Introduction
============

Spinal cord injury (SCI) at the cervical level results in quadriplegia with little or no function remaining in the upper limbs. Voluntary command signal generation can greatly improve such an individual\'s life by utilizing those signals for the control of a neuroprosthetic device. Spinal cord lateral descending pathways above the point of injury can be a potential source for these command signals due to their involvement in producing skilled forelimb movements (Brown, [@B3], [@B4]; Armand, [@B1]; Houk et al., [@B22]; Ten Donkelaar, [@B51]; Canedo, [@B6]; Gibson et al., [@B12]; Whishaw et al., [@B58]; Iwaniuk and Whishaw, [@B24]; Van Kan and McCurdy, [@B54], [@B55]; Hermer-Vazquez et al., [@B19]). It has been shown that the cervical rubrospinal tract (RST) present in the dorsolateral column contains information required specifically for controlling forelimb movements in rats and other species (Gibson et al., [@B13],[@B14]; Daniel et al., [@B10]; Robinson et al., [@B45]; Houk, [@B21]; Jarratt and Hyland, [@B26]; Jiang et al., [@B27]; Craven, [@B9]). In this project, we are recording motor signals from the RST, located in the dorsolateral column, at the cervical C5/C6 level of the rat spinal cord to test if these signals can be used as a means of generating volitional command signals (Prasad and Sahin, [@B40],[@B41], [@B42]).

In this study, spinal cord recordings were separated into lower and higher frequency components. Local field potentials (LFPs) result from simultaneously occurring activities of a large number of cellular components and they usually occupy the lower end of the frequency spectrum (Mitzdorf, [@B32]; Sanes and Donoghue, [@B47]; Heldman et al., [@B17]; Kreiman et al., [@B28]; Rasch et al., [@B44]). The higher frequency components are estimated to be the superposition of multiple action potentials generated by the axonal multi-unit activity around the microelectrode tip. The multi-unit activities and the LFPs were recorded during skilled forelimb movements and analyzed to characterize their information content as well as their capacity to differentiate between different forelimb movements.

Experimental Methods
====================

Surgical procedure
------------------

All procedures were approved by the Institution of Animal Care and Use Committee, Rutgers University, NJ, USA. Four adult Long Evans male rats (300--350 g) were used in this study. The rats were trained for food reaching-and-grasping task through an aperture for an hour each day for 2 weeks prior to the electrode implant surgery. The animals were kept on a feed restriction diet for up to 2 weeks and their weight was maintained at approximately 85% of their initial weight thereafter. The rats were considered fully trained when they were able to grab food pellets approximately 90% of the times.

For surgery, the animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg, IP) and deep anesthesia was maintained by administering additional doses of 0.2 mg/kg (IP) as needed. Dexamethasone (2 mg/kg, IM) was administered at the beginning of the surgical procedure to prevent edema in the central nervous system. Bupivacaine (0.2 ml, SC) was injected at the incision site for local anesthesia. Dorsal laminectomy was performed at the cervical C5/C6 levels to expose the spinal cord. The dura was punctured using a 27-gauge needle and then cut using microscissors. A 15-channel microelectrode array (5 × 3 matrix placed longitudinally on the spinal cord, Blackrock Microsystems, Inc, UT, USA) of dimensions 2 × 1.2 mm was implanted free-handed into the right dorsolateral funiculus through the opening in the vertebra using the dorsal entry zone as a marker to position the electrode. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the implant location of the MEA in the RST at the C5 level. The electrode shanks were 1-mm long with an inter-electrode separation of 400 μm. Each shank was 80-μm thick at the base and tapered to a fine tip that had a platinum coating. A thin layer of cyanoacrylate tissue adhesive was applied around the edges of the electrode to attach it to the pia on the spinal cord. Muscles were sutured in layers using size 5.0 absorbable sutures. The wire interconnects were not sutured to the muscles in order not to create points of high stress along the wires. Six holes were drilled into the skull using a fine drill bit and metal screws were fixed to the skull. The headstage microconnector (Omnetics Connector, MN, USA) was then fixed to the skull and the metal screws using dental acrylic. Buprenorphine (0.05 mg/kg, SC) was administered twice daily for 3-days post-operatively as an analgesic. A 32-channel, 100-gain headstage amplifier (Triangle Biosystems, Inc) was used to interface the electrode array with the data acquisition card (National Instruments PCI 6259) and the computer.

![**Implant location of the micro electrode array shown on the rubrospinal tract (RST) at the C5 level of the rat spinal cord**.](fnins-04-00021-g001){#F1}

Recording procedure
-------------------

Recording sessions began about a week after the animals completely recovered from surgery. Each animal was recorded from 2--3 times a week for a period of 3--5 months and each recording session usually consisted of 80--90 trials. We have not been able to record for longer periods owing to connector failure, wire breakage, and electrode shanks showing high impedance. Five seconds of neural signals at a sampling rate of 30 kHz and video images at 60 fps were acquired in each trial as the rat performed the reaching or face cleaning behavior. Reaching behavior in rats took approximately 300--400 ms. A regular reaching trial was started by running the acquisition program first and then dropping the food pellet in the tray. Five second long recording segments were made so as not to lose any part of the behavior.

Data analysis
-------------

Data analysis was performed using MATLAB. A large reference electrode placed on the spinal cord would possibly record from the sensory pathways near the surface (spinocerebellar) and contaminate all the recording channels. Therefore, one of the electrodes (15th shank) from the array was chosen as a reference and the neural signals were recorded in a single-ended configuration with respect to that electrode. Signals from each contact were subtracted from its neighboring contact along the longitudinal direction to obtain differential recordings. Differential pairs were chosen in the longitudinal direction since the descending fibers were assumed to run along the spinal cord. Thus, seven channels of neural signals were constructed on the computer from 15 electrodes of the array. Welch\'s averaged modified periodogram method for spectral estimation was used to calculate the power spectral density for the raw signals.

The coherence spectrum was computed between the single-ended recordings using Matlab\'s mscohere function with a window length of 34.13 ms (1024samples) and 50% overlap. The average of the coherence spectra was taken from multiple recording sessions and then from all animals to quantify the average coherence.

Independent component analysis (ICA), which solves the blind source separation problem (Haykin, [@B16]) in signal theory, was used to extract the source signals from the spinal cord recordings. Principal component analysis (PCA) was employed as a preprocessing step before applying ICA (Brunner et al., [@B5]). PCA was applied on seven differential channels and the principal components (PCs) were ordered in a sequence of decreasing eigen values. Four PCs which contributed approximately 90% of the variance in the original signal were entered into the FastICA algorithm (Hyvarinen and Oja, [@B23]) to extract the independent sources. The contributions of each recording channel to the independent components (ICs) were determined by correlation measure. Each of the ICs was correlated, for the duration of the behavior, to each of the seven differentially obtained channels of neural signals. The recording channel was considered to be contributing to the IC if the correlation was greater than 0.7.

Results
=======

Power spectral density plot of a typical recording is shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The frequency range below 200 Hz, which is generally classified as LFPs, demonstrates significant power. The power density decreased steadily by frequency up to 5 kHz. The power level in the multi-unit activity range (\>1 kHz) remained higher than those in a resting animal. The time-frequency spectrogram plotted in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} showed a clear shift in frequency when the animal was performing the reaching task (indicated by arrow). After the animal retrieved the food, the components at high frequencies decreased but they are still observable while the forelimb was used for holding the food pellet.

![**Power spectral density (PSD) estimate of a typical neural channel**. Red trace shows the PSD when the animal was resting and the blue trace shows the PSD when the animal was reaching for food.](fnins-04-00021-g002){#F2}

![**Spectrogram estimated using Welch technique while the animal was performing the behavioral task**. The arrow shows the duration of the behavior.](fnins-04-00021-g003){#F3}

Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows four channels of neural signals from a trial when the rat was performing the reaching task. The neural signals generally had peak-to-peak amplitudes of about 100--200 μV. The arrow in the figure indicates the time of occurrence for the behavior as determined from the video recordings.

![**Four selected channels of neural signals, filtered between 300--5000 Hz show the axonal population activity during the reaching behavior**. The arrow marks the time of occurrence for the reach-to-grasp behavior.](fnins-04-00021-g004){#F4}

Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the first four principal components (PCs) calculated from an episode of neural signals, four channels of which were plotted in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The principal components are displayed in the order of significance that they make a contribution to the neural channels. PC1 was the best correlated component to the behavior onset in this trial and others. Three or four channels accounted for 90% of the variance in the signals on average. Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the rectified-averaged version of the signals in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. It can be observed from both figures that each channel records a unique pattern of activity during the behavior with some similarity. This suggests that electrode contacts record different neural components related to the behavior that is encoded by spatially distinct multi-unit of axons.

![**First four principal components (PCs) of the population activity shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**. The remaining three components, did not exhibit activity coincident with the behavior.](fnins-04-00021-g005){#F5}

![**Rectified-averaged version of the PCs shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**. Neural components were observed during behavior in all channels. Although they are similar, each component has a distinct appearance.](fnins-04-00021-g006){#F6}

The average coherence between single-ended recordings of 14 electrodes of the 5 × 3 array (15th electrode is used as a reference) across multiple trials from an animal were plotted in Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Coherence was calculated for electrode separations of 400, 800, 1200, and 1600 μm. The coherence value decreased by distance for all frequencies below 2 kHz approximately, which contains both multi-unit activity as well as the LFPs. Overall, the coherence value also decreased by frequency for all distances considered except the last, the 1600 μm. The difference between the coherence vs. frequency plots for various distances is primarily due to the neural components superimposed on the baseline noise. Thus, it can be inferred from the coherence plots that frequency band for the multiunit activity is extending up to 3.5 kHz, similar to what was predicted by power spectra in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Average coherence for all possible contact combinations in the electrode array with specific electrode separations of 400 through 1600 μm**. Only longitudinal arrangements are considered. Coherence values are averaged across 20 trials from an animal. The average coherence decreases by distance and by frequency in general.](fnins-04-00021-g007){#F7}

Coherence values at various frequencies were extracted from Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and plotted again in Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} to demonstrate the rate of decline by distance for the multi-unit activity, which would typically peak around 1 kHz, and for LFP that is usually considered below 200 Hz. The coherence monotonously decreases with increasing electrode separation at all frequencies. The low value of coherence for 400 μm at *f* \> 1kHz indicates that the channel crosstalk is not very strong in the multi-unit activity range even for the shortest contact separation. That is, the overlap between the axonal populations that the electrode contacts record from is not extensive.

![**Coherence at different frequencies as a function of electrode separation extracted from Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**. Average coherence steadily decreases by distance for the range (400--1600 μm) and frequencies considered.](fnins-04-00021-g008){#F8}

The mean percent contributions of each differential neural channel to the independent sources (computed from the same neural signals) are plotted in Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} across multiple trials of face cleaning and food reaching behaviors. The bar plots show the electrode contributions (i.e. number of hits) in mean percentages after being normalized by the total number of trials for each behavior. Four recording sessions (200 reaching trials and 70 cleaning trials) were used. The distribution of activity across the neural channels seems to be very different for each behavior. Neural channels 4 and 5 alone may be sufficient to differentiate between the two behavior types since they rarely occur together.

![**Relative contributions of neural channels to the independent components during two different behaviors**. reaching for food and face cleaning. See text for the analysis details. The distribution of percentages across the neural channels presents distinctly different patterns for each behavior.](fnins-04-00021-g009){#F9}

Discussion
==========

Brain-computer interfaces (BCI) based on implantable multi-electrode recordings were first investigated in rodents (O\'Keefe and Dostrovsky, [@B39]; Nicolelis et al., [@B38], [@B35], [@B34]; Wilson and McNaughton, [@B60]; Chapin et al., [@B8]) and later in non-human primates (Baker et al., [@B2]; Decharms et al., [@B11]; Wessberg et al., [@B57]; Serruya et al., [@B49]; Taylor et al., [@B50]; Carmena et al., [@B7]; Nicolelis et al., [@B36]; Hatsopoulos et al., [@B15]; Musallam et al., [@B33]; Lebedev et al., [@B30]; Santhanam et al., [@B48]; Jackson and Fetz, [@B25]). Recent studies have shown monkeys with implanted electrodes to be able to feed themselves by controlling a robotic arm and gripper (Velliste et al., [@B56]). Recently, these multi-electrodes were tested in tetraplegic human trials, where recorded signals controlled a computer cursor (Hochberg et al., [@B20]; Truccolo et al., [@B53]). However, the technology has not yet been transferred to clinics owing to several issues (see Nicolelis and Lebedev, [@B37] for discussion). A spinal cord computer interface based on signals recorded from the descending dorsolateral pathways presented in this study provides an alternative approach to BCI.

The corticospinal tract (CST) contained in the dorsolateral funiculus is the primary descending motor pathway and the rubrospinal tract (RST, site for electrode implantation in this study) is vestigial in humans. The dorsolateral funiculus in rats consists mainly of the RST fibers (Raineteau et al., [@B43]), which is involved in producing skilled movements (Gibson et al., [@B13],[@B14]; Daniel et al., [@B10]; Robinson et al., [@B45]; Houk, [@B21]; Whishaw et al., [@B58]; Jarratt and Hyland, [@B26]; Jiang et al., [@B27]; Craven, [@B9]). The same implant site in humans would record signals from the CST only, which is the primary motor tract in humans. The rat serves as an excellent animal model to study the descending signals controlling the forelimbs because of several similarities in forelimb movements and their velocity profiles compared to humans (Whishaw et al., [@B59]; Sacrey et al., [@B46]) and because of the distinct anatomical locations of the CST and RST (Raineteau et al., [@B43]). Therefore, these motor tracts can be studied individually in rats to ascertain their role in producing voluntary forelimb movements.

Kuchler et. al. ([@B29]) showed that the motor neuron pools for the control of the forelimbs reside in the C4-T1 spinal segments in the rat. They also reported that bouton-like endings of the RST axons and axon collaterals could be observed at all levels of the spinal cord segments they examined (C5-T1) in rats, terminating mostly in laminae V, VI, and dorsal VII. In this study, C5--C6 segments were chosen for recordings of the RST activity. Electrodes implanted at a higher level, such as C2--C3, could have compromised the diaphragm function.

The spinal cord recordings from the rubrospinal tract showed activity patterns that were strongly correlated with the timing of the behavior involving the forelimbs in all behavioral trials. This suggests that neural signals controlling the forelimb movements can be recorded from the descending tracts of the cervical spinal cord. Signal amplitudes are well above the noise level reaching 100 μV and higher, although individual action potentials are not discernible because of the large number of axons in the vicinity of electrode tips. Frequency plots indicated the presence of strong LFPs at the lower end of the spectrum as well as multi-unit activity.

Dimensionality of the signals was investigated through PCA, which indicated that there are at least half as many principal components as the number of electrodes that account for most of the variation in the signals. Each one of these components is anticipated to encode different aspects (e.g. control of different muscle groups) of the behavior that are needed in various phases of the behavior.

Spatial selectivity of the electrode was investigated via calculation of coherence as a function of contact separation. Selectivity varied both as a function of distance and frequency. Signals toward the lower end of the frequency spectrum (1--100 Hz) showed less selectivity (higher coherence) compared to signals at higher frequencies. This agrees with the reports that the spatial spread of LFPs is larger than the multi-spike activity (Henze et al., [@B18]). The coherence plot also suggested that the average coherence at all frequencies was greater for shorter inter-contact differences than larger. However, the coherence values were still small for the shortest distance considered (400 μm). Therefore, it may be concluded that even the electrodes at the shortest distance are recording from axonal population that are not overlapping extensively. LFPs, on the other hand, have higher coherence as they represent the summation of field potentials from a large population of cells that are not very near the electrode tips. Such a spatially distributed, distant field is recorded by all electrodes as a common voltage that increases the correlation between all channels. Since the extracellular potentials around the cell bodies are larger than that of the axons and the LFP signals tend to originate from large and far neural activity, we speculate that the LFPs recorded by these microelectrodes must be due to the activity of the neuronal bodies in the gray matter. The coherence (crosstalk) could be reduced between the neural channels by taking the difference of single-ended recordings with respect to a reference electrode. This method effectively removed any common-mode signal recorded by neighboring electrodes. The largest coherence between any contact pair was reduced below 0.08 by converting the single-ended signals to differential pairs.

Principal component analysis was successful in isolating the behavior into a few components, performed either on the single-ended or differential signals. PC1 usually accounted for approximately 70--80% of the variance in the neural signals recorded in single-ended configuration. In this case, PC1 might be accounting for common-mode signals which result from distant sources away from the microelectrode tip. However, the variance accounted by PC1 after obtaining the differential signals reduced to approximately 50% and 3--4 PCs were generally required to account for 90% of variance in the data. PCA was able to extract multiple uncorrelated components from the differential neural signals. These multiple components can be used as individual channels of control in a spinal cord computer interface.

ICA may be a better method for signal separation as it takes higher order statistics into account whereas PCA is based on the second order covariance matrix (Haykin, [@B16]; Makeig et al., [@B31]). The neural signals recorded from the spinal cord descending tracts can be visualized as being generated from a number of sources distributed near the tips of the microelectrode array (Tie and Sahin, [@B52]). Each source represents a group of fibers carrying a unique component of the control signals in this paradigm. Independent component analysis (ICA) method was used to separate these signal sources in this study. The result of this analysis suggested that the two behaviors can be differentiated based on the location of the independent sources. As a control, the frequency components remained near baseline when the animal was quiet and resting compared to the spectrum reaching up to 3.5 kHz when the animal was performing either of the two tasks. Two different behaviors were compared in order to observe the change in the signal contribution pattern to each electrode (Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Reaching and face cleaning both involve flexion and extension of the forelimbs, however they are very distinct in terms of the complexity of the movement. Reaching is a more complex behavior and can be considered as a skilled task compared to face cleaning.
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